
Affiliate Trade union or socialist society with links to the Labour Party.  
Affiliates pay a subscription to the Labour Party 

All women shortlist          
AWS                    

AWS Process to ensure that there is fair representation of women in 
parliament by reserving 50% of winnable seats for women 
candidates

Annual General Meeting AGM Yearly meeting with reports back of what has been happening 
in the year and officers elected 

BAME BAME stands for Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic

Branch ((also referred to 
as a Ward) 

The basic geographical building block of the Labour Party. 
H&WG has 10: Alexandra, Bounds Green, Crouch End, Fortis 
Green, Highgate, Hornsey, Muswell Hill, Noel Park, Stroud 
Green, Woodside 

Canvassing (or door 
knocking)

This a doorstep conversation with a voter, the gold standard of 
election campaigning. Here we find out the things that are 
important to voters and encourage our supporters to get out 
to vote.

Constituency Labour 
Party

CLP All Labour members and affiliates living in an MP’s 
constituency 

Conference 
Arrangements  
Committee 

CAC The Conference Arrangements Committee determines the 
running of Labour Party conference. All members vote for 
candidates on-line or by postal ballot

Door Knocking (or 
Canvassing )

This a doorstep conversation with a voter, the gold standard of 
election campaigning. Here we find out the things that are 
important to voters and encourage our supporters to get out 
to vote.

Executive Committee EC Officers and representatives from affiliates elected at AGM 
that oversee local party business

General Committee GC A meeting of the Constituency Labour Party formed of 
delegates from local branches & affiliates – all members can 
attend and speak but only delegates/affiliates can vote

Get out the vote GOTV We identify Labour Party supporters and encourage them to 
turn out to vote, by canvassing and mailings 

Get Out the Postal Vote GOTPV We identify Labour Party supporters with postal votes and 
encourage them to return their potal ballots, by canvassing 
and mailings 

H&WG CLP Hornsey & Wood Green Constituency Labour Party

Labour Group The group of Labour Councillors on Haringey Council

Local Campaign Forum LCF A borough wide group of delegates from H&WG CLP and 
Tottenham CLP and the council to discuss campaign issues for 
the borough and oversee local elections

National Executive 
Committee 

NEC The National Executive Committee is the governing body of 
the Labour Party, overseeing the overall direction of the party 
and the policy-making process. It sets strategic objectives on 
an annual basis and meets regularly to review the work of the 
party.



National Policy Forum NPF The NPF meets several times a year to make sure that the 
direction of our policy reflects the broad consensus in the 
party. Between meetings, the representatives that make up the 
body liaise with the members, supporters and public who 
submit to Labour Policy Forum.  It is composed of 
representatives of CLPs and regions, Labour Councillors, 
affiliated trade unions and socialist societies, the 
Parliamentary Labour Party (PLP),  and other groups within the 
Party. 

One Member One Vote OMOV Voting, for example for leader, is on a one-person-one-vote 
basis, with all votes aggregated and counted

Parliamentary Labour 
Party 

PLP Composed of our Members of Parliament

Labour Union Officer LU The Constituency Labour Party officer elected to build links 
with local trade unions 

Registered Supporter A supporter who paid just to vote in a leadership contest; this 
expires a year after the date you joined unless you re-join as 
an Affiliated Supporter or full Member

Short Campaign A period of time before election day during which all details of 
expenditure must be sent to the candidate for inclusion in their 
records.

Ward (also referred to as 
a Branch)

The basic geographical building block of the Labour Party. 
H&WG has 10: Alexandra, Bounds Green, Crouch End, Fortis 
Green, Highgate, Hornsey, Muswell Hill, Noel Park, Stroud 
Green, Woodside 

Young Member If you are under 27 you are automatically a member of Young 
Labour.


